
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
coffee,  iced tea  2.50 (free  refills)          hot tea (assorted black & herbal flavors)   3.50                                                                                        

32 oz. fountain:  coke, sprite, dr. pepper, diet dr. pepper, caffeine free diet coke, lemonade, & root beer .  2.95                                              

cherry coke 3.50    mexican coke in a 16 oz. glass bottle   2.75    milk & juices  ( apple, orange, cranberry)  2.95 

and for the grown-ups…we have lots of different beers, 25 on tap!                               

several amusing wines and a full bar. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

service charge of 20% added on to parties of 8 or more.         

  or y.a.h.o.o.!               

smoking ONLY allowed on the lounge patio. 

 

 fries 

 

appetizers...  

 

 

frances' homemade                 

cheesecakes, pies, and cakes                                                                      

7.95                                                                                                               

shakes & malts                                                        
chocolate, vanilla, or strawberry served with                    

refill tin.  all are hand-dipped, not pre-made!            

7.95                                                                              

coke or root beer floats       6.50                                                                                            

kid size sundae                                                                        
1 scoop with hershey's syrup or strawberry topping, 

whipped cream, & sprinkles!   4.95                                                                                         

roadhouse brownies                                                          

made by dave or juanny     ala mode  8.95      

 

yahoo info 

 

appetizer

s...  

desserts 

sparky pup kids menu:  pup burger, chicken tenders,  

½ shrimp basket, pb & j, & grilled cheese.                                                                           
all served with fries & small drink                                                        

jake tested,  baxter approved 

 
sparkysroadhouse.com   479-253-6001                 

fresh cut fries:     basket   2.95 
spicy  fries    3.25        cheese fries    4.95 / 7.95 
chili cheese fries  6.95 / 9.95 
all cheese fries come with ranch 
extra dipping ranch    2 oz.  .50  /  4 oz.   1.00 
 
 
 

 
substitute an Udi’s gluten free bun add 1.50 
ask your server for special dietary options. 
we can make most everything on our menu           

gluten free.  also, many of our sides are 
vegetarian  / vegan as well.  please ask! 

 
 
 

                                                                

BUILD YOUR OWN                            

'BIG HOUSE' SALAD         4.95                       
large bowl of spring mix & baby greens with tomatoes.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                

dressings:                                                                                             

in-house made:                                                                       

french,  ranch,  dijon vinaigrette,  remoulade,                  

or:  fat-free ranch,  blue cheese,  or honey mustard,            

or   Fresh Harvest olive oil & balsamic vinegar.  

 

 

 

GARDEN BURGER*      *                                          

vegetarian burger on a whole wheat bun with choice of lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle & fries. 8.95                                              

THREE BEAN CHILI   a bowl of our spicy pinto,       

red  & black bean chili, topped with sharp cheddar cheese,         
diced onions & crackers on the side.  6.95                                                   

MANAL’S FALAFEL & pita sandwich   

traditional chickpea falafels on pita bread with pico de gallo, 
tzatziki yogurt sauce, lettuce,  & fries.  7.95                                  

PANCHO'S SPINACH ENCHILADAS        

2  corn tortillas, with bell peppers, spinach, cream cheese, sautéed 
mushrooms & onions.  topped with salsa verde & a cilantro cream 
sauce, w/ beans & rice.  12.95   

                                                                                                                                          

for more veggie items see:  picasso & persian platters,                                          

& most of our appetizers! 

 

 

*and, yes, you can have a garden burger                          

with any of the toppings.  just ask!                                               

*      make it on gluten free bun   add 1.50  

extra items & some substitutions might be charged for.                                                                                        

we're sure you realize, that if we have to pay for it,                                                                        

we have to charge for it!                                                                                                             

thanks for understanding & thank you for choosing sparky's!                                                                                

have a great time here in eureka springs or                                                                       

wherever life takes you! 
kids menu 

 

SALADS 

 appetizers...  

VEGGIE  

 appetizers...  

DRINKS 

=GLUTEN FREE= INFO 

  

bacon  2.50                                     

ham  3.00                                         

turkey  3.00                                  

sliced cold roasted chicken  5.00  

crispy chicken tenders  5.00               

ahi  tuna   10.00 

sliced black olives  .25                            

red onions  .25                         

sliced cucumbers  .25                

kalamata olives  1.00             

cheddar  2.50                                    

swiss  2.50                                       

feta  3.50                                          

goat cheese  3.50  

blue cheese  3.50                                     
SALADS THE WAY 

YOU WANT IT! 


